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INTRODUCTION
Plymouth City Council is committed 
to helping to bring empty properties 
back into use in the city. Our ambitious 
Plan for Empty Homes aims to bring 
375 empty properties back into use by 
2021. This booklet sets out some of the 
initiatives available to owners to help 
achieve this. 

For further information on the 
initiatives listed within this booklet or 
if you would like to discuss an empty 
property in more detail, please contact 
the Housing Delivery Team. 
T    01752 304235 
E    EmptyHomes@Plymouth.gov.uk
W  www.plymouth.gov.uk/emptyhomes



OWNING AN  
EMPTY HOME
Empty homes are a wasted asset costing owners 
around £10,000 per year in lost rental income, 
council tax payments and dilapidation. Empty homes 
often attract increased insurance premiums and 
can even invalidate existing policies. Many insurance 
companies refuse to cover empty homes.

In addition, empty homes can encourage vermin, 
attract squatters and increase the risk of break-ins, 
theft, vandalism, arson and a drop in the property’s 
value through neglect.

Keeping properties empty not only represents 
a wasted asset for owners, but it impacts upon 
neighbouring properties and residents. Research 
reveals that empty homes can devalue neighbouring 
homes by up to 20% and they can cause problems 
due to damp ingression.

Selling your empty property could generate a 
large windfall whilst letting it out could provide a 
valuable income stream. Furthermore, reusing empty 
property provides much needed housing at a time 
when many people are in desperate need. 



NEW: FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Do you have an empty property that you would like to let but cannot afford to repair it?  

The Council is offering interest free loans of up to £50,000 per dwelling, with a maximum amount of £150,000 
per property, to help private owners to renovate their empty homes and/or convert empty non-domestic 
buildings to residential dwellings to let out. 

In addition to loans for private individuals, the Council is offering loans to companies at a low rate of interest to 
bring back or convert empty property into residential accommodation to let. Company loans are subject to the 
same conditions and level of loan i.e. £50,000 per dwelling up to a maximum amount of £150,000 per property.

In order to qualify for financial assistance, your property must have been unoccupied for more than six months. 
The application process is quick and simple and we can be on hand to help you identify the required works, 
collect quotes and so on.





SELLING
Are you thinking about selling your property, but 
it has seen better days? Are you worried that you 
need to spend time and money that you don’t 
have, to sell your house? If so, you may want 
to consider selling the property in its current 
condition with the Council’s Empty Homes Sales 
Service or alternatively at auction.

Empty Homes Sales Service
The Council has a large list of cash purchasers 
looking for properties in need of repair to renovate 
and bring back in to use. We can market the 
property and undertake ‘open house’ style viewings 
for you or support you in the process. We give 
prospective buyers one week to submit offers so 
the process can be very quick. Owners are under 
no obligation to accept offers and best of all, the 
service is completely FREE.

Auction
Properties in need of renovation may achieve a 
better price when selling at auction as opposed  
to a high street estate agent. The Council has 
negotiated a discounted rate of commission with 
local auction houses to help save you money.  

All you need to do is contact us and we will refer 
you to auction houses to secure the discount.

High Street Estate Agents
If your property is in good condition, it may be 
beneficial to sell it with an estate agent. But how do 
you decide which agent to use? You can find a list 
of National Association of Estate Agents (NAEA) 
accredited agents by visiting www.naea.co.uk  
The website also provides further advice on selling 
your empty property.

Online Estate Agents
Online estate agents provide another option for 
owners looking to sell. Online agents are typically 
cheaper than high street agents but you may be 
required to undertake the viewings yourself.  
This option may be attractive if you have the time 
available and you are confident in your sales skills.





LETTING
There are a number of options available to owners looking to LET their properties.

High Street Letting Agents
Letting your property out is not always a straight forward option and so it is important that you identify a 
competent letting agent. The Association of Residential Letting Agents (ARLA) provides a list of qualified, 
ARLA licenced agents in your area. Look out for the logo or visit www.arla.co.uk for more information.

EasyLet
The Council has a high demand for rental properties from households on the housing register. We work 
in partnership with the local homelessness charity Plymouth Access to Housing (PATH) and the social 
enterprise Plymouth Homes4Let (PH4L) to provide the professional rental scheme called EasyLet. If you 
would like to set your rent at an affordable level in line with Local Housing Allowance rates, then Path 
and PH4L can provide a full property management service.

Property Guardians
If you are unable to repair your empty property, or if you want to let it out on a short term basis until 
you are ready to let or sell it, you may wish to consider using a property guardian company. These 
companies place carefully vetted ‘guardians’ into empty residential or commercial buildings on license 
agreements to provide security, reduce depreciation and save you money on council tax or business rates. 
Properties do not need to be newly renovated – these companies typically require homes to be wind- 
and watertight and they will install kitchens or bathrooms if necessary.



 



RENOVATING
Renovation Management
Renovation projects can be difficult to organise and manage, particularly if you are not local to Plymouth. 
We can help to produce a specification of works and to obtain quotes from approved contractors for your 
consideration. If you decide to go ahead with one of the quotes, we can then help to make arrangements 
with the contractors on your behalf.

There are also companies that provide a complete package of renovation to include property 
management on completion of the works. 

Reduced VAT
If you’re using VAT registered contractors to complete the works you may not be aware that if your 
property has been empty for at least two years then you may be eligible for a reduced rate of just five 
per cent VAT on repairs, maintenance or improvements. You must apply for the discount prior to your 
contractor starting work.      

If your property has been empty for more than ten years before you start work and you will be using it for 
residential purposes on completion, you may qualify for zero-rated VAT on building services and materials.

We can provide a letter confirming that your property has been empty for at least two or ten years to 
enable you to claim the discount.

It’s difficult to reclaim overpaid VAT so you need to be aware of these discounts before you start work 
and you should ensure your contractors understand the rules so they invoice you correctly. 

Further information is available on:

www.gov.uk/government/publications/vat-notice-708-buildings-and-construction





ADVICE
Website
Our newly designed website is simple to navigate 
and contains up-to-date information on the services 
we can provide. You can access the website at:  
www.plymouth.gov.uk/homesandproperty/
emptyhomes

 

Empty Homes Surgery
Digital information has its place but it is sometimes 
best to talk face to face. Our offices are situated at

Ballard House, West Hoe Road, Plymouth PL1 3BJ. 

Please contact us on 01752 304235 to arrange a 
meeting to discuss your empty property.

Alternatively, we host a drop-in ‘surgery’ at the 
Council’s 1st Stop Shop in the city centre from 
10am to 2pm on the first Wednesday of each 
month. 

The address is:  
71 New George Street, Plymouth PL1 1RJ. 

You do not need an appointment so please pop  
in to discuss your empty home.



ENFORCEMENT 
ACTION
We always try to work with owners on a voluntary 
basis and we have developed a range of initiatives 
including financial assistance to help achieve this. 
However, sometimes owners refuse to work with us 
and choose to keep their properties empty. Where 
this is the case, we will look to use a range of 
enforcement powers at our disposal. These include:

n Compulsory Purchase Orders  
(Section 17 of the Housing Act 1985)

n Enforced Sale (Law and Property Act 1925)

n Empty Dwellings Management Orders  
(Housing Act 2004)

If you have any questions regarding any of the 
information discussed in this booklet, or if you 
require any advice regarding your empty property, 
please do not hesitate to contact the Housing 
Delivery Team on 01752 304235.



USEFUL 
CONTACTS
Plymouth City Council  
Housing Delivery Team  

Tel  01752 304235

Email emptyhomes@plymouth.gov.uk

Web www.plymouthgov.uk/emptyhomes 

PH4L  
EasyLet     

Tel 01752 398246

Email easylet@pathdevon.org
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